
BOB M'GEE'S SCALP.

Slows Took It u4 Robert Waste
B.OOO IrxJemalty 'or It.

Robert McGee, of Easton, Kan., is bat
SO years old, yet he has gone twenty-si- x

years without a scalp, with a ballet in his
ribs and the scars of several awful wotinds
by Indian arrows. It adds not a little to
the interest of his case to learn that be was
shot and scalped by the once noted Little
Turtle, and the ball now lodged between
two of his ribs was put there by Little
Turtle, with the identical pistol which
President Lincoln had not long before pre-
sented to the "noble red man."

Senator FTumb, of Kansas, has intro-
duced a bill in congress to pay McGee
15,000 out of the genial or Indian fund,
and presents tn support of it. abundant

evidence to prove
the following
facts: In 14 Rob-
ert McOee,13 years
old, was left an
orphan and with-
out means, but be-
ing quite tall for7SI his age, he tried to
enlist at Fort
Leavenworth. He
was rejected, but
employed as a

y: ( teamster and start-
ed with a small

Robert m'gee. train to Fort
Union, New Mex-

ico, On the 11th of July, near where the
city of Great llend now stands. Little Tur-
tle's band of Sioux warriors attacked the
train. The whites fought long ami well,
but were overpowered and every one killed
except young McGee.

It sems t hat the Irnlians at first intended
to spare him for souse reason, but after
compelling him to vritneas the torture of
others not quite dead they decided to kill
him also. The chief shot him with the ele-
gant pistol he carried as a Lincoln souvenir,
and three spears were run into his back as
he lay upon the ground. Little Tnrtletben
toreoff his scalp and struck him twice with a
tomahawk, fracturing the skull at each
blow. The savages departed, and in a few
hours a party of soldiers arrived on their
way to Fort Larned. Sorrowfully they
gathered the corpses for burial, but per-
ceiving nins of life in McGee they bound
op his wounds and took him to the fort.

The surgeons exhausted their skill upon
him; the struggle was long and terrible,
out ne Bveu as reunarkaMe a recovery as
any related in history. The details were
laid before President Iincoln, who sent for
the boy, and was deeply affected by his ac-

count. . The western generals were directed
. to ravor him in employment. Many years

after McGee 's uncle acquired wealth in the
west and tried to recover the scalp from
Little Turtle, but unsuccessfully. McGee
Is now apparently in robust health, but of
course terribly disfigured.

THE CHIEF OF THE BOOMERS.

Something About Capt. Conch. Who Re
cently Died at Guthrie,

Capt. W. L Couch, who was shot recent-
ly at Guthrie, Oklahoma, by J. C. Adams
in & quarrel over a claim, was a typical
westerner. Although bom in North Caro
lina he became a resident of Kansaa.when
16 yars of atte, and from that on was iden
tified with of the section. For
six years he was a farmer. Then ho em
barked in the live stor k business at Wichita.
Afterward he started a grocery and hard-
ware store. Real estate next attracted his
attention, and he made a fortune, which
he lost by indorsing the comraerciid paper
or menus.

As long ago as 1S79 Capt. Pavns interest
ed him in the opening of Oklahoma to
settlement. After the death of that leader
Conch became the
chief of the"boom-ers- "

and organiz-
ed several expedi-
tions whose en-
deavors to locate
in the debatable
land ended disas-
trously. A year
ago, when the ter-
ritory was declar-
ed open. Conch

valuable
claims. He acted
for a while as
mayor of Okla w. t. corcn.
homa city, but resigned before serving batf
biaterm. Adams shot him in the knee
and fifteen days later blood poisoning set
in, causing lockjaw and death. He leaves
a wife and five children. As an indication
of the regard felt for the captain through-
out the new territory it may be noted that
it became necessary to remove Adams to
the jail at Wichita, Kan. The old boomers
were getting ready to lynch him.

Confidence All Coo.
"Well, I'll be hanged I" he gasped as he

sat on the window sill in the postofEce yea--
terany witn an open letter in bis hand.

'V hat's the matter?" queried the friend
with him.

'Why, I advertised for a lady correspond
ent not over 25, lively, brunette preferred.
were is my tirst answer."

"Any name signed?"
"les; 'Maude,' but I know the writing

it's my own wife's hand, and she is
blonde, very dull and over 40 years oldl
Just think of her cheek in answering such
an ad. I No wonder onr sex has lost its con
fidence tn womenl" Exchange.

Sinters In Blood and in Sorrow,
That Ja a remarkable case of which the

courts look cognizance recently at Middle-tow- n,

N. Y. Two sisters, Carrie and Louisa
Lakin, simultaneously married two broth
ers, Zenas and George Mayo, and after a
lew years or marital misery tho wives the
other day simultaneously made successful
applications for divorce, each alleging
causes cruelty and unfaithfulnewt. The
Lakln girls were both under 16 years of
age when they wedded the Mayo brothers.
kMch is allowed to resume her maiden
name, to marry again, and to have full cua--.

.i i

The Honeymoon Was Very Brief.
Society circles at Madison, Wis., are great

ly stirrea up over tbe recent elopemeut of
Mrs. Grace Camp from Oxford, Neb., with
H. F. Ferguson. As Grace Rowley she was

one of the belles
of the Wisconsin
capital, and the
visitor from Ne
braska was great-
ly envied when he
won h e c for his
wife. Their honey
moon , however.
was of the brief-
est, and when Fer
guson came along
wedded happiness
vanished entirely,

uks. grace tAiir. l ne elopers are
now said to be at

the' home of the man's mother, and it is
reported that they will be married as aoo
as Mr. Camp has secured the divorce for
Which he is already asking tbe courts.

A Hardened fl Inner.
Mistress (to servant who is about to

throw away an old lamp What is the
matter with that lamp, Bridget? Does
it smoke?

Bridget I don't know notbirT bout
Whither it smokes or drinks; but it goes
out noights, mum! Harvard Lampoon.

Establlshlnc a Precedent.
- Norse See, Wilhe, you have two lit-

tle brothers. Aren't they pretty?
Willie (remembering the OBual disposal

of surplus kittens) Which one are we
going to drown? America.

A Trained Bom,
"But don't yon see how that horse

limps?" Dealer You call that limping!
He is a thoroughly trained horse, and is
only bowing to yon. Fliegende Blaetter..

A boat This Time of Tear.
IJagley Good heavens! Dolliver, how

wretched yon look! Been sick?
Doliiver No; been on my vacation. J

New York Sun.

Street Railway SI otor.
We have heretofore given the partic--1

nlara of the new electric system which
Capt. John Hall proposes to use upon his
Clark street railway line in Peoria. Tbe
Journal of that city has received a circa--
Ur from Geo. Pennxk in which be dis
cusses the whole system. In the course
of his remarks he says:

"Tbe eight horsepower machine will
develop more actual mechanical horse
power than the combined power of two
ten horse-pow- er motors as now operated
by the several dynamo methods. We
develop this power, not only from the
fact that our current is close at hand, but
from the additional fact that I have in-

vented an electrical machine which I
have caused to be called "A Compound
Axle Motor," (patent applied for), in
which no gearing whatever is used. (This
machine will be exhibited at Peoria in
July.

The Pennock motor car (patent also
applied for; it will be teen at Peoria) is
fifteen feet long. It has a storage capac
ity of 300 cells. We propose to pnt in
this car ISO cells in separate batteries of
sixty cells, iu multiple arc banks of twen
ty cells, all connected through the Pen-
nock automatic current feeder."

He the Quotes 'rom tbe EUetricnl
World of May 31st, which says:

"It is proposed to use tbe Pennock
Primary system on the street railroads at
reona. III. Theoretically the Pennock
system is a success, and if it proves so in
actual practice, tbe dynamo is doomed.'

Mr. Pennock in his circulars speaks
with the utmost confidence of bis inven-
tion, and declares that it will be in Peoria
running on tbe road in July.

I'aaaty KaiMiaen.
TRANSFERS.

12 Christian Dindinger to Louis Din-ding- er,

et al, lot 6. block 12, Spencer &
Case's ad. R I. $1.

James Quinn to Margaret J O'Connell,
lot 8. block 7. Lowell. $100.

Leroy Law head to George D Petcher,
psrt lot 3. Henrv Case's sub div, 2, 17.2w,$). - 1

-

Russell Foote to Hezekiah Ohaver.part
lot 3. Henry Case's sub div, 2, IT, 2w.

1.7U0.
Charles A Peterson to John O JohDson.

lot 11. block ll, Andrew Friberg's ad. R
1. $6.50.

William McEoiry to Bridget Lahiff. lot
10. block 3. George L Davenport's al. R
L $600. , ,

John Qninlan by master to E II H and
8 association, part lots 8, 9, block 7, CLi
cago ad, R I. $226 26.

PROBATE.
June 12 Estate of Ambrose Searl.

Order for partial distribution.
Estate of Sarah Cavirly. Letters of

administration issued to Herscuel Cay
erlv. Bond filed and approved.

Estate of John Weathers. Inventory
filed and approved.

Guardianship of minor heirs of John
Westberg. Guardian's account filed and
approved .

13 Estate of Horace R. Cook. In
ventory. appramement bill and widow'
award tiled and approved.

Estate of John N. F. Westphall. Prool
of notice to heirs of filing of finnl report
in pursuance of order entered May 21
ult. Final report approved. Entitle
closed and administrator discharged.

Estate of Henry Hskker. Report of
settlement of claim against the R. I. L
fc Mfy. Co. filed and approved.

Guardianship of minor heirs of Henry
Hakker. Petition of Minnie Hakker for
appointment of Conrad Speidel for guar
dian for 8id minors filed.

Warned by White rap.
ine wuite caps nave maue their ap

pearance in Davenport. Rather tbey
have given notice that they will app ar
unless a subject requiring their attention
reforms.and tbey will make their presence
felt in a manner not to be forgotten. Tbe
Tin says of the case:

In northwest Davenport there lives
man no, hardly that, but something
bearing the outward semblance of a man

who has been in the habit of heating
and in various unseemly ways ahtming
his wife, a hard workmg woman, wbo
does everything possible for tbe comfort
of ber brutish husband and takes the best
care of home and children, but owing to
circumstances in which she is placed, so
severe has been the abuse received by
ner, mat on several occasions the neigh
bors have had to interfere to save her
life. This slate of affairs bss lasted for
some time, and would probably have
continued to the end of time, but a day or
two ago the party received a letter warn-
ing him that a further persistence in his
course of abusive treatment of Lis wife
would be followed at once by "tbe se-

verest punishment; that be was watched
and escape would be impossible if be cop
muted any farther acts of violence.

This letter was written in a white cap
lodge and signed by twelve initials, at
the end of which was the name which
has carried terror to the hearts of so many
in London, viz.: "Jack the Kipper.

The New Q. Earlarara Orsanir.fnr
The Galeaburg Rtpubliean-Regint- er of

Wednesday says that "a quiet movement
is on foot among the Q. engineers and
firemen here to organize an association of
some kind by which they can treat with
the company in case of what tbey may
consider unjust treatment. Tbev think
tbey are being too severely disci
plined for trifling causes by tbe offi
cials, and at present bave no means
of appeal. If they do not like the
way in which tbey are handled, tbey
are told that if tbey do not like their
jobs they can go elsewhere, and of course
tbey realize that this is just bow the; case
stands! The movement has received im
petus by the suspension yesterday of
twelve or fifteen enginemen, which is to
day being discussed with considerable en
ergy and feeling. Borne of tbe men claim
that at present tbe situation is too one
sided for real comfort . It is not known
whether tbe brotherhoods have been ap
proached or not. -

IroSdil the reel.
Tbe arsenal authorities have engaged

one of Capt. Whitney s dredge boats to
do tome important work la connection
with tbe temporary bulkhead and tbe
cribs constructed at tbe draw pier of tbe
main Rock Island bridge. The cribs bave
lieen placed in position and they are to
be filled with mul toprevent water from
leaking through when the pumps aie set
at work exhausting that from the inside.
At the same time it is deemed advisable
to strengthen tbe bulkhead by depositing
a quantity of mud along Its upper face
for a similar purpose. Tbe dredge boat
has therefore been put to work digging
mud from the bottom of tbe pool near
tbe foot of Sixteenth street and In tbe
vicinity of tbe Keator mill . One of Capt.
Whitney's towing boals is employed in
conveying large flat boats loaded with
tbe mud to tbe cribs at tbe bridge, and
Scbott & Bien's steamer, the Arctic, is
engaged in lowing the damp boats down
to tbe bulkhead and back. The work is
an important one for the reason that be-
sides furnishing the mud required at these
two places, it serves to improve the IIo--
Iine water power and also the approach
to the Sixteenth Btreet landing and that
to the Keator milL Moline Republican.
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The Crown dining ball, No. 17D8 Sec
ond avenue, is now ready to furn sh you
the best meal in the city for 25 ceo ts.

$50,000 to loan on real estate wcuritv.
in sums of $300 and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com
mission. E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law, Rock Island.

E. E. Parmenter, attorney at law.
Makes collections, loans money a d will
attend to any legal business intruded to
him. Office, postoffice block. Reek Isl-
and, Ills. dsc:wly

- Surety en Bond.
' Those who are required to give bonds

in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid askiner friends to become their
sureties, or wbo may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-
man, should apply to tbe agent of the
American Surety Co., of New Yo-k- .

Ed. Ltkbrrkhkcrt,
General Insurance Age at,

- Rock Iala.nl, 111.

"Is it takin' the cinsus, yez rail it?"
said Mrs. McF.nnerty to the enumerator.
"Takin the noninses is wbal it is, oim
thinkin'."

How's Tnu!
We offer one hundred dollars reward

for any case of catarrh that cannot be
cured by taking Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Chf.net & Co , Prop, .. Toledo. ().

We. the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the Uhs fifteen years,
and believe him perfecilv bohorab'e in all
business transactions and financially able
to carry out any obligation made by their
firm .
West Trcax. Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, O.
Waldixq. Kinxan & Marvin, Wholes-ti-

Druggists, Toledo. O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally

acting.directly upon the blood ard mu
cous surface of tbe svstem. Price 75e
per bottle. Sold by all drugffisls.

"Thece goes my snviour. Dr. Crmpl."
"Why, be never attended you!'. "So,
but when I sent for him the lim; I whs
sick he directed me to another phjsician.'

The Ben Rciait.

!
Every

II i
ingredient employed... . .

in produc
ing uoou s reapnriiM is stncttv pure.
and is the best of iu kind it is possible to
Day. All the roots and herbs are care
fi'lty selected, personally esimired. and
only the best retained. So that from the
time of purchase until Hood's Sarstpa-rill- a

is prepared, evert thine is crt tully
watched with a view to attaining ihe best
result. by don't you try it?

evangelist: f riend. are your lines vast
in pleasant places? Poet (sadly): No
in the waste basket mostly.

Ark Yjnr Fritnda A ban l It.
Your distressing cough can be cured.

We know it because Kemp's Bnlsam
wilbin the past few years has 'ured so
mno' conghs and col,Is in thisc,mmun
ity. Ak some friend who his used it
what he thinks of Kemp's Balsam. There
is no medicine so pure, none so ellectiffe
Large botlles 5c and $1 at nil druggists

There is really no tangible o!jection
to violentl - plaiu trousers except t halthcy
keep one constantly wonderint; whose
move it is.

Douce to Gas Con timer.
There will be an additional discount of

25 cents per thousand al lower (from
our preseot rate) on all gas crns.imed
at any residence where a gas rooking
range is actually in use, thus miking the
mt rate $1 50 per 1,000 ft. Th.i aboye
to apply only when bills are paid prompt
ly, and to nein with consumption of
June, 1SJM. W. H. Ji dok.

Sec'y. .Supt. and T.-ea-

A New York man went to sleep and
fell from his seat during the progress of
a base ball game. Lpon this it was re-
ported that interest in the game bad fal
len Off.

Republican Stats Convention. Sprint field
Jons 24th.

For this occasion the Rock I Viand fe

Ptoria railway will sell round trip tickets
Bt one and one-thi- rd fare. Trails leave
Rock Island at 8.15 a. m. and 2.2 1 p. m
arrive at Springfield at 3.50 p. m. and 11
p. m. Depot, foot of Tweniietii street.

A man's will properly alter ded, is
strong in law, but a woman's "won't'
never backs down anywhere.

Aitentton. D raids- -

For the Illinois State Grand Grove. U
A. O D., to lie held in Peoria June 16th
to 10th. the Rock Island Jt Pet ria will
make excursion rates of one fare a nd one-thi- rd

fare for tbe round trip. Tickets to
lie sold June 16th and 19th, good for re
turn until June 20tb.

Victor Meyer, a German scientist.
confident that chemistry, will yet enable
ns to make bread out of wood. Will this
raise tbe price of board?

To Dor Owners.
Dog taxes for the season of 1390 are

now due, and all owners of dogg aie here
by notified to provide themselves with
checks, which may he had either at the
marshal's office or of any member of the
police force. Phil millijr.

City Ma-sba- L

Truth is more of a stranger than fic
tion.

Ladies should use Le Due's female
pills. Head advertisement in anott-e- r

part of the Arsus.

what xs

SCROFULA
It is that Impurity in the blond, which, ac

cumulating in the glands of the net, pro
duces unsightly lumps or swellings; which
causes painful running sores on tli arms,
legs, or feet; which devclites ulcers in the
eyes, ears, or nose, often causing l.lin. Incss or
deafness; which is the origin of pimp es, can-
cerous growths, or the many other nu Jiifesta-tinu- s

usually ascrilied to humors; " w hich,
fastening upon the limps, causes cons unption
and death, lieitig the most ancient, i t is the
most general of all diseases or affect ops, for
ve7 few KTiums are eutirely tree from It,

How Can CUREDIt Be
By taking Hood's Sarsaparllla, which, by

tin-- remarkable cures it bus arcom dished,
often when other medicines bave fal ed, has
proven itself ta be a potent and culi&r
medicine for this disease. Borne 'o' these
cures are really wonderful. If you sutler from
scrofula, le sure to try Hood's Sarss pari 11a.

" My daughter Mary was afflicted wit i scrof-
ulous sore neck from the time she was 22 months
old till she became six years of age. Lumps
formed in her neck, and one of then after
growing to the size of a pigeon's egg, necame
a running sore for over three years. Vegave
ber Hood's Sarsaparilla, when the lump and
all Indications of scrofula entirely dis-
appeared, and now she seems to be a J tealtby
child." J. 8. Carlile, Nauright, N. J.

K. B. Be sure to get only

Hood's Sarsa pari lla
SoIdliJIdrniJUlsJarS-- Prepwdonlj'
by C. L HOOD CO, Apotaacariea, Lowe! I. Mini

IOO Doses One Dollar

AGENTS WANTEDS
MMfUnTSTM-K- . No ptovkm a exponartence required. Write for tern. t .

- -- .. . .

PURE
TRIPLE

TRAGT
PREPARED

FROM

SELECT FRUITS

FrankNadler
CHEMIST

ROCK ISLAND,
LL.A

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM.

LIGtL

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Pv of an execution and fee bill N. MIA

out of the clerk's nftice of the cirrnit
court of Kock count v. and state of lllimt.v me directed, whereby I am ronimauded to
makaHhe amount of a certain indir men! r. cenilv
obtained ami net I azarns Lowrjr in favor of
flemenl Bsne & Co.. onlot the land, tenements.

and chattel of tbe sunt defendant. Laz ,ru
lxry. I have levied upon the foilonrinie prop-
erty,

The ea.t forty-si- t acre of the north blf
of the nulheait quarter of section twehtT- -

f.mr (ill in ! nhip nineteen ( lsi north of range
one ill eat of the fourth principal meridian

Aim that part of section number twenty-fou- r

-. U)itiip nniuber nineteen (191 north ranse
nHDiherone (1 least of the fourth (4(h) p m. in Ihe
comity oi kock island ana Male of Illinois, de-
scribed s follow to-w- it:

Commencing at the sonthwest corr.er of the
northeast quarter (V of section number twenty
four fUt. township number nineteen (tfli, north
ran"e number oue 1) east of tbe 4th prir.cii.al
meridian. rnnnine thence est twenty ('JO) rods;
thence north eight (Sj rods; thence west four
(41 rods; thence north ten (!) md; thence west
sixteen (lbl rod; thence north twenty-fiv- e (STi
rods; theuce east eitht (8) rods: thence north
two (2 rods; thence east twelve (121 rods; thence
soma two( rods: thence east twenty ('Jfli rods;
thence south eiirht (Sirods ; thence ea--t forty (40)
rods; thence north forty five (45) rods to the
northwest corner of the southeast qnarter (( of
"he northeast quarter of said section nnuiber
twenty-fo- ur (14); thence esl eichty (!0i rods to
me east tine or said section ; thence smith eighty
Wo rods to tne southeast corner ol tne sontheai-- t
quarter of the northeast quarter of said section;
thence west ninety-tw- o (9i rods to the northeast
corner of out hit number twenty-euro- ! (i of said
section: thence snmh fifty-si- i.ssi and eiirht
seventeenths (S IV) rods; thence west Bltv six (")
rods; then north fifty-si- (Si feel; thence
west twelve jt?) rods; I hence north on
the west line of tie southeast qnarter of
said section fifty-thre- e and one tenth (M
I 10th) rod more or less to tbe Ave ot
beifinnine. exceptinc therefrom a certain tract
decnhei as follows, vir: commencing eighteen
(S rods north of the southwest corner of the
northeast quarter of said section, rannin? thence
east one hundred (lot feet, thence north fifty (Ml)
feet; thence west one hundred (11): thence
south fifty sni feet to the place of hecin-ni- n

and known on the assessor's piat
of said section a out-lo- t nnmtier twent,-seve- n

cTi. satd tract herein be-
ing also known as otit-lot- a number four (ti, six(, eiirht Sl. nine (!n. ten ( HI), twenty-e- i hi
and the jmrth seven (7) acres exonl fifty six
(.V.) feet by twelve (14 rods n the son th west eor--n-

of said seven (71 acre of out-l- ot nnmher
twenty nine ('jot, according to the assessor" plat
of raid section fr the year A. P.. 1SK7, and con-
taining in a'l, including said first described trai t,
one hundred and tweuty-acve- i. aud twenty-niu- e

hundredths iliT i9-i- i acres more or less.
Therefore, according to said command. I shall

expose for sale, at ub ic aoction, all the rieht.
title and interest of the above named Lazarus
l.owry in aid to the above Cescribed property, on
Mondny the . K ti day of Jane, issu. at i o'clock
p. m , at the north door of the Court hoase in ihe
city of Ruck Island, in the county of Kock Island
and state of Illinois, for cash ia hand, to satisfy
said execution and fee bill.

ltated at Knk Islttnd, tbi o h day of June.
A.D., lsun. T. S. SILVIS,

Sheriff of Rock Island county, Illinois.

JoTICK OF OUARDIAN'S 8ALTt

OF REAL ESTATE,
Statf or Ii.i.iNois, I

Rock Island County I
By virtue of a decretal order of the ronnty court

of said county, entered at the May term of said
conn. A . it. if m. on tne application of rtoncrt 1).

Mci'reerv. euardian of Porter McCreery. Robert
I). McCreery and William McCreery, minors, to
sell the followim; descrilied real estate bekinuing
to said roiuo:s, situate in tbe county of Kock Isl-
and and siate of Illinois, t:

The undivided Ihr.e fourteenths 0-1- of the
northeast quarter (Slot the southeast quarter
( VI or section ten (ln. in township sirteeo ( Ifil
north of raiure one west of the fourth principal
meridian. J shall on the 14ut day or June. A. IV

Is!, at tbe north door of Ihe court bouse In the
city of Hock Island in tbe county of Kock Island
aud state of Illinois, at the hour 01 2 o clock, p
m.. sell all the interest of said miners in and to
the aid real estate at pnblic vendue totbe higher
ana best bidder for rash tn hand.

RoKKKTD. MoCRKEHY.
Guardian of Porter McCreery. Robert D. Mc

Creery and Vi iltiam MrCreery. minors.
By Jackson A Hubst, Attorneys.

EXECTJTOR S NOTICE.

Estate of Wendell Meier, deceased.
Tbe nndersiimed. havins; been appoint ed ea

ecutriiol the last will and testament of Wendell
late of the county of Rock Island, state

of Illinois, deceased, hereby (rive notice that she
will appear before the county court of Rock Isl-
and county, at the office of the clerk of said
court, in the eity of Kock Island, at the Aacust
term, on tbe first Monday in A 11 rust next, at
which time all person bavins; claim against
aaid estate are notified and requested to at-
tend for the purpose of having the sasseadjnst- -
ea. Ait persons indebted to saieY estate are re
quested u make immediate nay went to the nn
ders limed.

Dated thisZTth day of Hay, A. D., IW0.
JuSEPU A. MEIER. Executrix.

LECTION NOTICE.
Notice I hereby given that on Tuesday the

34th day of June, A. I. lfesi. an election will be
held at tbe Wide Awake Hose House in court
house square in the city of Rock Island for two
memheie or tbe Board of Education, which elec-
tion will be opened at 8 o'clock in the morning
and continue oien until 7 o'clock in the afternoon
or mat aay.

ROBERT KOKHLER,
City Clerk.

Dated Jane 10. 1S9.

Music Teaching.
After 82 years experience la teaching Instru-

mental Music, I will promise you more theory with
less lesaoos for the least money of any teacher in
the city.

DAILY PHACTICE- -

nmler onr supervision, given each juvenile pupil.
Teachers will save money to order their Music

Booka of si. One-thi- rd oil of marked nrice on
Sheet manic to every one. Leave orders, naming
author, at my music rooms, 14(11 Second avenue.
uock island.

We make a specialty of teaching Inexperienced
teachers how to teach.

Address me at 1405 Brady St., Davenport, la.
MRS. C. A. HEBEKER.

DR. BANDEITB
ELECTRIC BELT

.ion
nCBILITlTka Ik,

Wm UTinki, ar aacaaHatwv ot aa- - AiS--- umaCUKB bt thusmnnttrzirlkrJiri iteTtie hit at sitmsMl
rBSK l.iJrT.. aukkt. ilclM'lhhlwaitH,tM, ! esrt,, BIM, Sastk.

LrH!il,
PA SVH. IMUrwl IbM Lr MI1I.TU hi HHNUM s svaKaevM.
Klxule liimm M lii ,,iO,. r mm fsrtwrt ar.w tm essa.
aaXTas , n;fi)w.H.a Wmtaunno
ssmmshi. Cars In three BMaihR. fuld DSSiirfiM Krw.
BASllPJI ELECTRIC CO.. tmummmw., MICA&S.IU.

JOB PRIKTINO
ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly and neatly executed by the Aasna iaaepanaaenu
a a lliiui.lal attention noid an Cowimetclal wnr

may las taunk B.

THiSPAFcO fcOWEi.Laeo'd
Ule at OKD. P.

Ap-n- l Bcaxaa (IS
btrseU. wbere
tonus; eootraot
la) BIBisS lot

Intelligence Column.
Cheapest and best place in the paper for"u--' "8,e" nd "Rcntnotice.

column.; fry ii. yj oa

l"h st. Enquire on premises.

gEOONlMlANO PDRS1TCRK. bonrht. sold
mtmrj iraaeu or r nraiiarestored at aa Kast Second wreet. Davenport

FOR 8AI.E-- A BRUNSWICK POOL TABLE,
at J . W. Jnn n.- -

Inl4 Second avenue.

BALE VALUABLE PATENT -
on Elevators. Now in operation athtar finishing Works, 2335 Hamilton Su, Philada.Pa; preserves life and limb; for fnll pellicular.

PI!y to HOBT J. WALKER. Inventor.

WANTED A BOY IS to 18 TEARS OLD
preferred, al Boucher's men mr.ket.

WANTED TWO LADIES AND ONE
canvass for a new invention; sal-

ary $3 a day. Experience nnncceasarv. O. R. D.

WORKERS WASTED-ME- N AND WOMEN
ay; steady work; ontfll free.No experience need. d. J. Eugene Whitney,

Nurseryman, Rochester, N. Y. Sd

WANTED A RELIARI.E PERSON IN ROCK
every town in this locality todia

tribute cirrolars; for particulars send reference
and address, T. N. Crowley, 636 Main St, Ter.e
Haute, Indiana.

WANTED. A LADY TO MANAGE A
at her own home, for the Fa-m-

Female Specific "Orange Lily"; a splendid
opportunity; address with stamp. The Dr. Coon-le- y

Medical Institute, South Beud Ind.

JJ0T1CE.
The First National bank of Rock Island. (Ills..)

located at Rock Island, in the state of Iliinol-- , is
closing no its affairs. All note bolder and o her,
creditors of raid Association, are therefore hereby
no i Bed to present the notes and other claims
against the Association for payment.

K L. MITCHKLL, President.
Dated Apt il 19. IK)

SSIONKK'S NoTICK.

Notice I hereby given, thst the nndi rsigned
has been appointed assignee of A brum Loeb. and
all person holding any claim or claims against
said Abram Loeb are hereby notified to present
tbe same to bim under oath or affirmation within
three months from this date, whether said claims
are due or not. All person indebted to said as-
signor are requested to make prompt payment of
th same.

Dated Marh 4'h. !).
JIKNKY P. BULL, Assignee.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. UEAhUSLtY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office with J. T.
Second Avenue.

WILLIAM JAC KSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office in Rock Island
Building, Kock Island, 111.

B. O. BWEEKKT. C. L. WALKIB.

SWFEEY& WALKER,
AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW

OtBce in Bengston'a Mock, Rock Island, 111.

McEMRY k McEMKY,
ATT"RNKY,S AT LAW Loan money or fond

collection. Referenee. M itch-e- il

A Lynde. banker, office in Postotnce block.

THE I1AII.Y AKhl'S.
pOR SALE KVKtY EVENING at Crampton'a
k New SUtid. Five cent per copy.

DRS. KCTIIEi.FORl & SUTLER,
IRADI'ATKS OF THE ONTARIO

ry colletre, Veu-rnar- rhysicians anp Snrgi-ons- .

onlce: Tiiidall Livery stable; Residence: (mi
Aster Bskery, market square.

Salesmen W?TIKD
To sell our good ht sample to wholesale and re-
tail trade. We are the largest manufacturers in
oar line. Liberal salary paid. P. rmanent )osi-tio-

Money advanced f.w waces, advertising,
etc Forrerms address

CtNTEKNIAk F0 CO.. Chlra-jn- , III.

LOUIS K. GIU.SON & CO.,

Procured. Increase all other olit!er' rlaini
prosecuted. Write as ah.at vonr ease. Rioro 4,
Metropolitan block, I hicai;o. Id.

W. A GUTHRIE,
(Successor to (iulhrie A Collins)

Contractor Builder.
Plans and estimates fnmishi'd. A specially

made of fine work. All orders attended to
pnmptly and satisfaction Guaranteed,

ajr otbee and abop No. 1IS Third avenue.

WM. 0. K'JLP, D. 0, S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Boom s ST, 2S and JH.

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT. I A.

piIOTO ENGRAVING,
DESlbxiXO,

ILLUSTRATING.

J. M. GASPARD,
Library Bnildinz, Davenport. Iowa, Call for

estimate and see work before goiug to CTiicago.

THE UOLIKE SAVINGS BANK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOLINE, - ILLS.
Open daily from A at. to 3 P. If .. and on Tne

day and sat unlay Eveniiurs from 1 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Des posits at the rate
of 4 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
f 1 and Upwards.

8ECCRITT ANDADVANTAQaS.
' The private property of the Trustees ia respon-
sible to the deinsitOT. The officers are prohiM
ted from norrowlo); any of its moneys. Minors
and married women protected by special law.

Orricaa: B. W. Wbikuocs. President : Poa-
Tea HKinma, Vice President; C. P. Umitvir,
t.asuier.

Tausrva: S. W. Wheelock, Porter Skinner,
C. r. Homenway, J. Silas Leas, 42. U Edwards,
Hiram ltarhnir, A. S. Wrtsht, 1. 8. Keator, L.
H. Hemenway. C. VitMhum.

W The only chartered Savings Bank la Rock
Island Oouaty.
K. IL Millul FnwH. K II. Kt.H. rtc r:i. R KlBL.lt, Treaa.

THE DAVENPORT

SAFETY DEPOSIT CO.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK UrjILMM,

DAVENPOET, - - , - IOWA.
IVrfi-c- t protection SLMiiist liurjrlar. tlib-V-

and lire with its Kire and liurLir I'nsif
HiiIt.H and rtttfcH. r ihiw prepurd to rent

Sales in tin Vault, with ctllier ooinl'iiialiuii hkey The of IIh-- are all
dilleretiL, and under the conlnd of tlie renter.
Kaeli afe oiitUiim a tin Ihx iu w hich to plaee
v;ilii;illes just such HecoiiiiiiiHlationa as are
wanted by Administrators, l'.xentrH, tinartl-fctn-

titpitalist.n. Married or SuiKe Woon-n- ,
Kiinners, MechaiiH-a- . TravelinK Mon, or
Ktrauifr, bsvuii; valtiabhu. PrivaU rctirltiK
rcHiins for tlm examination of jviien, te.
Sales in all Bir.es, rani;iiii; inpriee, per annum,
from Tlireejiollar up to Tuirty IbiUara, ac.
cordinjr t aire aud location. A1m, Monure
Kisnn tor boxes or trunks. If you
are (roinjr to travel, thii is the onlv place of ab-
solute Hiifcty in tlx) three cities for yrnir silver
and other valualilcs. OianiPS reasonable.

l and aee our V auits, wlietlier you desire a
bale or not.

M. J. EOHLFS, Cuntadiau.

,OZZOI'S
MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
Imuarta alrtlluuat traiuuMkrvba. y u tbs?i:im. Kv

I sMITM AUl MatrpttA, - and Kur
Isalr Lj ell Una eUumtintnhrm. orumUv4 fur ci.

FUnrilTURE-FR- EE OF
0IUDQE!i3srESS
sirs, on all CASH orders during our 30-OA-

SPEC!At, PRICE SALE.

IdlirelhFLTcifcreCiK'cS':
OEAKiUNDEVELOPEO

r nil particulars, Usti BKmiabvste, saai lad saalaaL i
anttraaai a la1 JUDICAL GO.BUWAXO. M.t,

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
AND v .

Insurance Apt
Represents, among other time-trie- d and well-know- n

Fire Insurance Companies ha followtnir:
Royal Inanranee Company, of England. JWeechester Fire In. Compan y of N . Y.
Buffalo Oermaa In. Co.. Huflalo, N. Y.
Rochester German Ins Co., Rochester, R. Y.
fittaens Ins. Co., of Pittsborgh, Pa.
8nn Fire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Secarity Ins. C --. New H ven. Con.
Mltwankee Mechanic Ins. Oo . Milwaukee, Wis
Herman rire Ins. IVk, of Peoria, III.- -

.

Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

GEO. GREEN,

City Scavenger,
-- AS IHVSKTBD A- -

DISINFECTANT
which doe its work in a t borough manner.

d"It thoronchly purifies the air and remove
all obnoxious smells, for rale at Emil Koebler's
drugstore.

Price 50 Cents tkr Bottlk.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS,

ALL kinds of

Cast IronWork
done. A peclalty of furnishing all kind

of Moyes with Casting ot S cents
per pound.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.

DOWNING BROS., Propts.

S. R. CLOUGH,

Funeral Director

And Embalrricr.
The best of everythinc always on hand at th

most reaouanle price.

WniTK OR BLACK HKARSK.

1805 Second Ave, Rock Island.
F. CLOCGU. Manager.

John Volk & Co.,

CONTRACTORS
House Builders.

-- Manafactnrers of

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Siting, Flooring.
WaicscoatinfF.

and all kind of wood work for builder.Eighteenth St., be- -. Third and Fourth ave.,
RtKK ISLAND.

a. tntrn. a. kianras.

Winter & Lemburg,
Wholesale Dealer and Importer of

Wines and Lipors,
(removed to new qnarter)

Nob. 1616 and 1618
Third avenue.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

BUY ELLIS'
CELEBRATED

Uercer County Coal,
The cbeapestever known

$225 Per Ton for Cash.
Will also contract to furnish Tile and Brick for

taealksanddo ceneral haollinp. olhce eppo-
e in. nsepncnurcn, secuBd avenue.
Telephone 1. X. T. H. ELLIS.

AWNINGS, TENTS, ETC.

C. EHLERS,
Mannfactnrer of

Awnings, Tents,
-- Wagon "and all kind of

CANVASS COVERINGS.

Office and Factory 90S narrteoa street.
DAVENPORT. IA.

J. M. BUFORO.
GENKRAI-r-

Insurance Apt
I H4 Fir aad Tlae-trV-

rsuiase nted.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD.
asskaaaahnraaaay ranablewaiiasy

CHAS. McHTJGH,

R. R. TICKET
BROKER.

(Member American Ticket Broken' Aa-to- )

Rkdtjckd Ratbs to all Poihts- OFFICE la Adaxn. Kipres. Odice-um- ier
Harper Boose.

SOLB AOKNT FOB

Cluldreu a Bicycle a .pecialty.

in

Datti Block, '

lollne, nilnoiii.

f: l.

No. 326 Brady

BAB A CHOICE SELECTION OF

Goods delivered to all parts the three cities

No 1S08 Second avenne.

.

S19 first St. Yard near St. Paul
Rock Ill.j,

furnished any kind of Tile or It in tbe market. I ayinc of l.ri k
and ti e walk a

in

OF AFD
Grocer for them.your They are tx.-6-

The the Christy

ILL.

COR- - WASH Sd AVE. B.
From 911 years' experience in Ho

nital .nil Pnm, i f.-- t i im ...ki
t" eiarantee radical are in Chtoair
or po.s.ooas diseases of tbe blood,
throat, no e. skm. kidney, bladder
ana fcindretl nrran. Oravt-- i and stric
tnre cored witbout pain or cutting.

ThlM BltA Mill. nl.td m...
Hot SrvriQK for the f any
private or blond be cured
for one-thir- d the cwt.
I AniF J ,n, treatment au,ulud lovely rom pie i ion. fre
from saltoroe, freckles. eruttitn.etc brilliant e . e and perfect bealll
can be had. KThat 'Hired feei-in- e"

and all female weakness prompt. . . .1 n .1 - i I)nuhe, Iter- -

vous and Mleenlessaesa
Ovarian trnnhks. Inflammation I Ice ration.railing ann Spinal weakness andI nance of Life. Consult tbe old doctor

7 ncs. evilforehodmes, memory
pitauon of the heart, pimples on the face, siiecksbefore the KYK, rinirin in Ihe earthreatened consumtioa and every

eradicatedwitbout tbe ase of merenrv. Erysipe-las fever So es. Blotches. Piisples. L lcers naiom the Head and Bones, bore Tavoat andTon? dc. ulandnUr of the Neck.etc., cured win b others hare failedc" In or hind-- "r.urs rrom business,
UR TecenUy contracts or

.' chroow diseases K..-IT-1 V ELVwedia Stoat day by a local remedy. No
-a-iled or express-ed loan, address free from Char--

ti Bknt to i and 7 to S p. m.

taa Wash. At. S. 1111.

IF IT.
! .a,.

jj t

HARTZ it
Rock Island.

Th Hmat W .
and f0r fcUp,wes "

.7 ccompiicb all lbt Is
Tohr for troubles

5 with
u ETT0" or three t foe 6. An.er.ra.

JLiC Vr. Iowa. Tbe
Kl. street."' . Tenport, and of all

DAVIS

PLUMBERS
-- ABT-

Steam Fitters.
A complete stock of

Plpt Brass
Fire Etc

Sole Agents for

and

. LUBRICATORS.
We guarantee every one perfect, and will send Ctt(,

Twenty day's trial, to reoutible rtie.
Safety Boilers and Contractors fm

and laying Wah-r- , atitl
Sewer Pipe. v

1712
Rf-c- k Island, Illinois.

Telephone 1148. Residence Telephone Km.

--THE POPULAR- -

FLORIST
Street,

free of charge.

BEDDING ROSES.

IT. HOPPE.
--THE

A1MDREW IVTELSOIV,

Practical Tile anfl Bricfc Mi Layer.
Reiedenpe Twenty Depot.

Island.
fi-- rick

pvcilty.

J.T. DIXOJNJ.
MERCHANT TAILOR

And Fine Woolens.

Steam Cracker Bakery,
MAHTJFACTU&XK CRACKERS BISCUITS-As-

-- Specialties; Christy "0T8TKR" and "WAFER."
ROCK ISLAND.

MKDICAL.

Dr. NELSONly

S3!
oisearescan

Prostration,
and

displacements.

NERVOUS, reLna1nnk
selfltstrast, impaired

ra'arrh.
difqasinea- -

5i;0,DND,SK,N sssciasa
bcrnfalv

Syphilis:
enlanrement

Hheumatism.
RUPTURE

NARY

obeervatioa.
TfrJnT

hW,VV
atnVlAPOT.18.

HAVE

TASTED ?
Dr. IZhn

KIDNSY CORDIAL,
NOT. TRY

H1RTZ BADNSES, Wkolrsale Jetnls."

BAIINSEN,
Wholesale Aeenu.

MoithlTlir0'
oteXr direclkHi earn

oxea

EliVftPi'J uof oitokodert:

Su7'

& CO.,

Goods, Packing.
Hose, Brick,

DEAN STEAM PUMPS
SIGHT FEED

Healing
furnishing

FirbtAve,

bills,

Davenport,

C.

(VKstimate

Dealer Mens'
1706 Second Avenue.

Dyk'S

IJock Island. Ili,

MF.IIK'AL.

fe-.-
V-

(':

Dr. S. E.
(Late of Citcinnaii, Ohio,)

Has Permanently Ltocated in
Davenport.

In the past two vonthshe ha snccrssfully
trea-e- almost
400 l ANIM

of tbe most aevere character.
Such dii-as- e aa Khenmatirm. NenraViaScrofula, Heart disease, direave of the l.n.r.KKit.ejs. or of aay of tb secretory rean: i

all k.nJ of Lune ilisi-as- e or coaiplieatioi,- - nitli
asA-thm- a. Br nrhitis or t'lenrtsy. All kind- - .1
neivoosdtseaoes saccessfully tnated.

PILES
Positively and permanently cured, without th.se s? the knife or any o: eratioa vrhateter. or ichajge. .
tWLorm of Manhood, Seminal Weakness, ai J

cured.
Krrors of ouih, poeiliveiy. and permanei.t j

tTossPivcly no case taken that cannot I
cured. Correspoadenre accompanied t 4c mstamp promatly answered.

CONSULTATION FREE.
, Office McCnllough'f New Block.

W. Third Street, near Main,

DAVENPORT, IA.

Stop that Cough?
Or it will stop you.

How Will You Do It?
Tbe Surest thing known ia

The Great Restorer!

Not only your cough, hut your
Bronchia, trouble, as well as
many other things. It is war-rvnte- d.

You are loosing time,

money, and perhaps your life, in

this delay. It is worth investi-

gating. Address

THE GREAT RESTORER WORKS.

1800 Portland Ave, Minneapolis, Minn.

For particulars, medicine, etc. Price $1.00 per
bottle. Yea druggist caa ret it.


